# Measures against coronavirus in Saxony-Anhalt (Updated on 24.03.2020)

## Allowed

- Meetings of maximum 2 persons in public spaces
- Families are allowed to stay outside together
- Leaving the apartment only for valid reasons, such as: job-related activities, deliveries and removals, visits to the doctor, appointments for psychotherapy or physiotherapy, shopping for daily needs, visits to children, the elderly or sick, sports and walking outside, care for and walking animals

**stronger contact restrictions for the first time until 05.04.2020**

## Restricted

- private visits to prevention and rehabilitation facilities, hospitals, nursing homes and special forms of housing

## Open

- Shops for daily needs
- Supermarkets
- weekly markets
- collection and delivery services
- Pharmacies
- Booksellers
- DIY stores / Garden centres
- Opticians
- Hearing Care Professionals
- **Soup kitchens for homeless**

The above mentioned facilities are allowd to open on Sundays.

**Controlled access to Supermarkets, DIY stores and garden centres**

## Closed

- Schools and kindergartens until 19.04.2020
  (Emergency care is available, when one parent works in medical, veterinary, pharmaceutical or nursing care)
- Playgrounds
- Leisure parks and zoos
- providers of leisure activities (indoor and outdoor)
- Public and private sports facilities
- Swimming and fun pools
- Gyms and the like
- Restaurants and pubs
- Discos, bars, clubs
- theatres, museums, cinemas, concert halls, fairs
- Hairdressing shops, cosmetics, nail, piercing and tattoo studios
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